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eonlMt year, inOludtag eevpral labor.rs. Arrived, 18th-bark Milan, Port Gamble ;
JJarou Lionel de IU>thecbild, a Liberal, is barkentine Bmma Augusta, from Olympia via 

elected to Parliament from London eity, in Port Madison; 19th-ihip Revere, Port Dis
place of Bell, Conservative, : , covery; schooner Louisa Morrison, Shoalwa r

Dublin, Feb. 25—Costello, one of the Fenian Bay, 
prisoners, has been liberated.

Const artiroplb, Peb. 22—Decrees and or* 
ders recently issued against Greece have been 
revoked. The Turkish porte are again thrown 
open to Greek ships.

Madrid, Peb. 22—The.press O’f the country 
urge oh the provisional government the neces
sity of preserving frlendship. with the United 
States. -M ■-

London, Feb; 23.—In the House of Com 
mors, tie Solicitor General introduced n 
bil BbclithiQg the university test.

Constantinople Feb 23.—No battle at 
present baa ttken.place betpeea Turkey and 
Persia, hostilities have been suspended un
til the arrival of the Pertian Ambassador,

Minister to the1 Sandwich Islands, is men
tioned as likely to succeed Mr. Miller in the 
Oolleetcrebip» The Boglieh party have re
turned from Alta Vela, reporting that the 
guano there is worthless.

New Tone, Feb. 28.—The Herald’s Ha
vana special states that no further military 
or field operst on* will be attempted by the 
Spaniards, but all fortified points will be 
occupied by garrisons. An American block 
ade runner has successfully landed her cargo 
for the insurgents. Two thousand Cabans 
have revolted -at Palms, near Cardenas. A 
Spanish gunboat has been captured by revo
lutionists near Manzanillo. An attack on 
Pnetto Principe is delayed un account of the 
women and children.

f § Electric Iriigtajilt.
'
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VICTORIA NURSERY y
Eastern States*

Washington, Feb. 17—The Committee 
on Public Buildings -reported aUveisoly to 
the purchase of a new site for an Executive 
Mansion.

Washington, Feb. 17.—In the Senate 
the Judiciary committee reported adversely 
on Sumner’* bill to strike out the^word white 
from the namralizaiipn laws. Edmunds, 
from the Judiciary Committee, reported that 
the President's Christmas amnesty procl.-
roatioo was not authorized by the Oonstitu- Ngw y0gK Feb. 23—Bliss and Mastermao 
tion or Lews. Ramsey reporte^ the® publish a statement denying the charge of 
bill to regulate the franking privileges ^mplioitjr whb Lopes. 8 They delated

- amended to require the written signa nte of ibelr e0$,rings while imprisoned, showing
all petsots entitled to the franking privilege, thfl m01l barbartrae treatment, and say that 
except the heads of deparimente and bareane, Washburn did all io his power in their be- 
Wbo may ns? * ,stamp under regulations to. ba]1 They condemn Admiial Davis in not 
ha prescribed by the Postmaster Uenersl. demand;jng aD apology instead of receiving 
Trumbull reported a bill for retmog Supreme tbem „ p?;,0Dere. 6
Jedges at the age of seventy years OB lull Washington, Feb 23.—In a conversation 
salary for the remainder of tbeir life. jLrmy Head-qnartere to-day, Grant ao- 
Buckalew addressed the S»n*tein favpr of the noonoed bjg lotei,tioo to nominate tien Soho- 
abolitioo of the,- Elwtoral College and a fleld u Secretary of war, bul thought it pro- 
direct election by the people. After die- bftble he weaid deelioe and return to hie 
enseton the Senate receded oy a vote isd o p0ijtj0n |0 bbs army, whereupon he would 
23. Stewart moved to proceed with be Somioate a civilian for the office. He for* 
constitutional amendment reported \ by the ,ber r€marked tf,at be wae opposed to ap*

- Judiciary cvmrmitee. Lamed. In the House oin,iog officer, of the Army and Navy to
an act supplement try to the Banking Act oivîi offices, and should therefore have a 
was considered. The amendment for the clvi,iin at tbe bead 0feaob department 
1 Ui of circulating notes by banking asso- PrommeiU fliendi 0, Qrant propose to erect 
oiatioos. Sûtes aad Tomtoms, havtog iets an eqae8trj,m ,tatoe on the hill south of tbe 
than tbeir pro rata of banking cuoulation, of ,be Treagory. The model n to be
wae adopted ; ayes 94, noes 86. Second and £xg| Bted ia Boston, and the material will be 
foartb sections were attack oat and others lbg caQOOO oaptnred by Uranf.
substitnied. . Washington, Feb. 23—Bill to supply the

Nbw York, Feb. 7. The Heralds Bpe- deficiencies for filliog certain Indian treaty 
cial from Havana says this city is practical- I 8lipulaliona plB8ad.
ly io a stale of seige. Duloe is urged to The bill authorising the Western Union 
formally declare it, but be » disinclined telegraph Company to import cable free of 
Tbe Cubans are applying daily for permis • duty pa^ed. ^
Lion to take refoge noder the Uottsd States The bid to qpiend tbe judicial system was 
flag-ship .io ease of trouble in the oity. A taken up and Ktter some discussion passed 
Utter from Trinidad esy.s the Cubans bave u leported tronl lbe oomœi tse. 
raised the standard of revolt everywhere, and I pattereo5, from the committee en foreign 
have destroyed the telegraph lions and slop- re,alioM «ported favorably bn the reeolu- 
ped tbe mails. Duloe continue# bis active tj declalin' ,ba, ,be neutrelity laws ought

TS&ft ÏÎSVSJÏi,Æ
Z?*?** r,..

St , <!^v^m«n£ no totontioo on the part of the eelier to par- lhti *ddre« in reply to the Governor’, speech
adopt the polwy of exteedmg tiovarament t;„1Date io anv teelliwareot sot reeommeudmg union with Canada.

T,r, r..,i=g «.-...-'-..-.of ^ of33. Wl..

serland th* arbitration of the San Joan Tbe bill to allow the New York, New- ! Mikado retains ex-Lieut. Grisnell as American 
dispute. , _ I fouodlacd gaud London Telegraph Company I Chief of Bureau. He has appointed General
■-■s Washington, Feb. 18—The Senate pass- (0 j d y^jgg ab io tbe g,..31 wa61 Paul Frank, formerly of the United States
ed the b U to regulate the freaking privilege amended 80 ,, t0 gitt Oongrwe the right to arm7. Adjutaut-ia-Chisf of the Japanese 
just as n name from tbe House. The con- re-0ia.e bv general role the tariff lor mu. I military forces, with a salary of $12,000 a •ider.tion of tbe Army Appropriation Bill Kt^ . DmLd the tariff lor mes- l JT6e B^liah Pren/h «presenuMves
Was tk snmed in Committee ef the Whole. "• * v ' ----- —- have protested against these appointments;
Garfield a dd Generel Graet deeU. desire I . ' Europêe | but were met by the reply that Japan is an
any reduotioo except by abeorpiioo. Dodge Havana Feb 18—Twn thnnnand rrnnn. independent nation and does not recognise

::SSSta y»X5!S&5S2SS ÿ «*A* LtTf TKI^ ,
the Quartermasters, and the subststeiaos and I BPan18bh*re **iat the rebellion will I w
pay pf tbe depanment^ in t îeban™ oftbe I suppressed. The authorities are ln ..
President after March 4th. The aabstitnfe fillwg the pumas with suspected parties and 1 Havana, Feb 23.—Advices from St Do- 
WaeadopW. ^ the emigratioa of Cubaps is increasing; 1 thingo represent that Country as grestly

Chicago, Feb. 18-—C. 0. Hontinirton ■ ,erel ta8«.bave arrived, and the Govern- I «gifted by revolutionary pronuoeiamentoee. 
before the 'Conereeeioosl Pacific I menl ars *tming them. tr 11 be iosurgebts defeated the regular troops , , _

■ Committee oharees the Union Pacific w fchT London, Feb 18,—The bullion in the I at Magatidoa and captured the town ; many a T* UORSON &' SON, >.
; n^k!^ rn nih England has increased £62,000 engagements had ooonrred in the viHnity If ■ ***********
- tratPaoifiobesoomrlied with the Jaw, and SWi^. f iï,': v : .... , Trinadad with varying résulte. A despatch Per. ,tmr eliza aNDEHSON, frdto Paget sounds n,?8, sud t24 poathampton Bsw, RameU Square,!**.

be fixed. Ames replies for-the Uniom Paei-1] €^ect *a Colouies uf Spain, establishing a 1®°0 insurgents eLtered Lajas and horned sing, e Guthrie, o’Bnen, Gray, Mernioa, Webster^ pc«w SHCiirCALs abtd ax.x, we w 
fie. He says the latter is wutim thiitv 8,8leoa ^ e(lual jonsfilotion. It abolishes ‘be archives of tae Police head-qustters Netm.,bawb Bosey,Penny. . nx-oiciWAL PBEPARATions, u-

sfoï»i^î2SSBwfPMSs:*« IWmMufteN prtndpi. ma.

<•«>.«»'.bXitiinrsr^t ïssiïàZsæzL». ïSfeSttî'
in the.iSSwâ the w^rHotsl this Steeoe 10 the Propoehifoa of the Conferwce. HihF.thwede grea^exeitement, there relative ’ ■•AiftfMjAjttg’-KHirE.itorr, an»"»kir-
ef^ng.wiil^dopil^ia-îto-SS L1?6 £*£•'*«*'* & *» X ^IXYG/Jrpww. are Plr Bm^..S»52Cl£

- oealbd sbfiBt her OMSOD Sbe Sttfd aha' -w£a f that Greece bavir>g yielded to the a* ^0y West. Dolce, ID bia address, Bays Mise Pauline Looney, H Q Wright, wife and son. JrKsm-r digestion amd Kaaimilatloa of fat ia effected.
. i!SS God to kilTAndrew Jei£»? She I *° protè^ SSYheirffiïliihn” «8'abli9.b.«d B»d sacchaeated w h t p ii « .

ie evidently insane .....TT.. j the Chriatian inhabitants. The represent#* I their decMmne wifi be named out, Kearney,bMseonéy,jhanke, i fuedby,J<*asmith, pieatks, ”2!n»biedietett^ra.aretim^7».

v> state that the peeplajiebere sliii hope 00 ’enû lb® u<>ofereoeo we8®,8S.,ived. 11°, *3  ̂' j ^P0" duty will -bevseft^r, .j»wm jms* j Moore, nr» a Gerridge sw^ctiu* ; -, : 4
1er sooexAtipn to the United States. . Pk«is, Feb, 17—Reports thittbe èx- 1 if* >eVi,d^ '‘O1 »*”*»• tbo reyeaae and meet MnerKQger, Wmimw. • CK«ttstOE;xt.rr<.m wood Tar, of which t. m. a no.

J.e Uaraid says GraiA baa bees more com- Ferdinanct has eOnsebted to be a nan-1 *^e ®*u*®fdt®«ty^^expense. of the war, - - —.... - ' * " .........— th«mVr ^m«t> Msimikctnr*™.
- i monioative ; he. exptessefi; hiD»lf fireely as f dWdte for the^Spanish thronewre pvematurei. i Gavana, Feb 21-—Tha weoth battalion coemosnns.): t ;
-dietiarde .that, composition of. itbe j Qabinet. f He et ill refuse* to allow hft same tb be used °f VhteqleelS, » portion of the regular garrism

saying be would invite civitiaue to.fill al io ,taat connection. > >».• Iff* fhe city^yes èrday sent > deputation to
Cabinet positions. If any selections do not A majority of the constituents of C rtee I Hen. Doloe demandiug that vigorous me%- 

: MP*e jtHlwoffs be yriii oorreqt mistakes by “ro PPPP83^!*^ there5 ie: Wf» resort id to .affsinss’rebels whet)
f'fjmakjng eeoond or third seleotiooe if neces- I ^ttle prospect of hi^ sucoesi. I relieved from duty, The aotoiüi made de«•a,y- i tî.j.M Jjd xdîneîi. . Havana. Feb ^21.—Governor Dolce ibarS^®1^ iHtitihnaPsetf greets exeitemenr;

CmoAoth, Febv22.—The Tribune's epeciial I issned -Another proclamat on offering for-1 agitation era*.renewed. - The
s*ys the Stators tfom she P#^ slope fRiyeneès to" those lésving-’ihè' came ‘of thé t"^,u,rte?r? se“ anirtber oemmitteeln ,<kuera| 

f oppose the San Jcfteb-ODdary ieea^y. Jbe? f ipsdrgeh;., " exCep iog. *hi leaders, ;J 4» Woe f#w*tjtt«g, their demand, for severe 
consider the forme; treaty expiio*«, apjl that I American, $ho attempted fe'rlca ve Witbodt V**™*-. fimly^fiat he toff id'
wejibooljl.^o fr, war rather thafijidmifcIh* apaespott, weefletalned^y theetitbofitiesjM.f^Z61106* 
olatm 04 which this treaty is baae*, t,,e , The Diâiço says the insurgents in theChief rf

Washington, ^eb. 22—The Pimeidéet JarwdictiOn ht (Mgr have surrendered. ;t4SlMn ^ÏmiteSfWS^fîSïtaSS0-* 
sent in hte veto of the Gopper Tariff BiU to- Advices from Ttihidad report several en-Btbe “5- 5n <bis-deter«

- day.i He objects general^ to the operation I tfoidtyjCol Shhttidr, lead- fi,m’ TlWpreoûtmaelo]
1: of the bill, and stye thet if wouWedmafol.b f.'«* toetriBurgeot forces, Web #ehnd4d, and. •«*»• #»*!»».

the publie feoeims And ini porta-1 ^ Moiicatis And throo ot^ors wérô killed : I “ âv^.s i<-ir-£Kf hZn^ef o^Jv-saT to^théj '«e d^ndidg.P^Prfutipe o.i- » M , LJ
prioe of blue vitriol 4 3000. Tb* 2Mpk*a^,tB*'$Mfli|gent6 !^®*WNA,.Fa.k2S—Bonther **rieeo*oifl

- >: New Yoke, Feb. a 22.^-Washington'si ba’e been totally defeated near Villa (flared reprmteat a disgutoefui .et*be#*f af-
Bittbday was obcerved aa* legal botiday.1 lnsttrfec^oa ended ftr that .**,% capit*l. Tejado ia repotted as
Very little business was done. em*a edi T J P4rt of ltiatid. It js believed that' La- »ga*ost the.ihgress of foreigners, and barti-

« jm 'W-Vf steamerAfissis,] & fia. ffdnh to
aîpp» arrived yesforday. % Wofigti Blisgl can man-djf-war. Ascension FM^oconpiedj'®P“,0B't!»t the governmentIfltifiechle sdi 
and Masterman, the recent ptmeoersuf. Lepez! by the allies. Jah 6tbF f<9“ ' “ that the minister»-* ire eerrabtiY' msking
®UÏ.SJS“Ï thatthey were arre^ en.a charge Tr London, Feb 19.—Tbf Ttkea ,ir têooè- n»»V*iid sending it to fortigii eenntriee*

presence 0“ tb. UniM Stmto naV^ officem îü* re8re" lb« rejection of the Alabama The toiled States are to take the Mexican 
Lopez is beUeved to be entrenched in a moon- f.re*|X 0n y “ aooonnt of the delay which Towitory into consideration therefore, 
tain pass. it will oaase in the restoration of friendly • Mimain, Fab 23.—In tbe Oortes yestet-

Naw York Feb 22—Tha Heratit -I rirons tjtween Eoglaod and America. day the Prime Mi u is ter aooonneed the re*
seulement of*the tronble7vrit^Mexicovan*I floa^th Biys,the present treaty teeti- “gnation of the Provisional Government, 
nexation to the United States one of the re jjei the o nly of Eogland, while it* failure I ®en Pf|m assured the ELoosc that the late 
suits of which; it thinks, would be the pm- d<™!!0«£Drf*!Ser lnendablP- . . dynasty would never reaeoend the throne,
venting of any isthmus lying between Tebaun- a™ Sta*<tard re*rf“ ,h® rejection. The
epeo and Darien falling into the hands of Bog* I ajTftff,C-l j Si0BW treaty must come from
land or France. I tbe United States. England ie now an» San FnAnrr=nn w.k 00 v*,i»ili,

Washington, Feb. 23.-The removal of LeMerr,* from 60ncee8i0D. «°d will only, treat morning as the bark Knto.off Tas orooeed- 
Generats Halieck and Kirkbam will oooor Uereaftsr on terms of absolute equality be- ing to lea, she oam5 in oilllsiM whb the 
soon after the loaugaration. General Ord tween *he *wo eonotnos. This Will serve as ship Uoqoimbo. The head gear of the Co-

««koSfi's •,[îr,4553SS5s.w *
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SLID ESTABLISHMENT.

MITCHELL & JOHNSTON,
1»

- •**

10.
PROPRIETORS. \

%,The Seed Beninese of tbe Firm ia BEHOVED to tbs lïbrit:
PUBLISHED EVEKOCCIDENTAL JBUILDINO,
VID W.Sam Feancisco, Feb. 14.—At noon yester

day M. Charles Fedioaud De Gazette, |Con- 
sul-General of the French Empire, and 
officer of tbe Legion of Honor, died at the 
Occidental Hotel, of maligant small pox, 
after an illness of nine days.

Mr; and Mrs. Howard tkit, nee Lillie 
Hitchcock, whose recent clandestine marri
age created such a sensation in japor-icadotn, 
arrived from the East last evening and wave 
serenaded at lbe Occidental Hottl by the 
Knickerbockers, No. 6, of ffhich fire com
pany tbe lady was formerly an honorary 
member.

San Francisco, Feb. 23—Arrived—Ship 
Coquimbo, Port Madison : bark Glimpse 
Port Discovery, berk Mary, Pert Ludlow ; 
brig Brewster, Columbia river ; brig Tanner, 
Sea beck ; brig Deacon, Port Ludlow ; Mary 
Glover Port Discovery.

Sailed, Feb. 23—Bark Northwest, Pott 
Townsend ; bark Sameeet, Port Ludlow ; 
bark Kutoseff, Teekalet bark Amethyst, 
Bellingham Bay ; eobr. Jas, Townsend, Bur- 
rard Inlet ; hark Oak Hill, Port Blakely.

Owner of Government and Portât reels.
TER

tehupset tiSS?ti*8Prtoeltl(**0©)PyUe* abeat-U ,Umt jflMtNHM jeiSSMS* • *

ËE2EEFRUIT TREES,!,
Constating ol the most approved varletiw of th*

Apple, FeaiÇ Pine, Cherry, etc.,
Trie to heeie

For health, vigour and growth the Trees are nneqnaUed 
Also, a flee lot of SngHih Holly, Hawthorn, Standard * 

Dwarf Boses, and a General Norwry Stock.

TBRIBED DEPARTMENT is replets with 
the finest varieties ef Seeds for the Farm aad Garden! 

) growD^by^th. firm and imported Among their fine selee-

H'LEAICfi I.ITTB.EDEM, a wrinkled marrow,

HI‘LEAN’S ADVANCER, a wrinkled mwrew* 
*H*»et;

PAT ABLE TNVARIAI 
OFFICE—Oolonlet Building 

Streets, adjoining Bank oi Bri

. -A-OBJ
g, D. Levi..........................
Clute ft Clarkson...................... .
Barnard's Express

J

dD
do
do
de

Crosby A Lowe,......
Hudson & Menet,...
F> Algsr.......
6. Street.............
L. P. Fisber.........

■South America.
A Rio letter of tbe 8th iofl'. says : Lopez 

has been formally called upon to lay down 
hie arme, and iudigoao ly relasw. Minister 
McMahon, it is reported, advises Lopez to 
continue tbe fight.

Montreal, Feb. 18—Thé Quebec Legis
lature has adjourned for want of a quorum. 
The snowstorm prevented tbe members from 
reaobiog tbe Okpiul. The enow is eight 
feet deep in-tbe streets. One hundred and 
eighteen inches- of soow have fallen this 
winter. Several lumber camps have ceased 
opérations, owing to the diffioulty of getting 
provisions into tbe woods.

The Herald’s Rio Janeiro letter of Jso. 
20th says Angostura surrendered Dec 30th. 
Tbe garrison are marching ont with the 
honors of-war. Seventy-five goes were cap
tured.

>1

Aad RINOLEADER, » «month kind, 3* *st, ers 
the best and «artiest Peas In Cultivation, are gtete 
new and highly recommended. Nearly eight y ed 

excitement caused ti 
ment of hostilities be 
ern and Southern 8 
height, and when bo 
arming and sending 
men forth to engage id 
[there appeared one da 
[Governor of the ioya 
[an unassuming little 
Bn a suit of homespj 
From the State an ap 
autant of one o.f the 
■hen forming. The 

was that of a 
lunknowD to anyone 1 
fcr’s office and he had 
in the ante-room ad 
Ekpplicants before a 
fbe obtained ; and wti 
[days of anxious wd 
[answer was returns 
[tion, he was on the pj

NÜRSSRT GROUNDS—Head of Fort it. 
SBSD STORE—

OCCIDENTAL BUILDINGS,
Gevnrnment end Fort Streetet 

d«21 2m SAWDecember ISth, 1IM.Oregon.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Portland,'"Feb 23.—Steamer Active ar* 
rived ibis morning and sails to-morrow for 
Vietoiia.

The Continents! sails for San Francisco 
to-morrow at 3 p, m.

Tbe Oiiflamme sails from . San Francisco 
for Portland next Saturday with Ben. fciol- 
laday ee passenger.

Portland, Feb 24.—The Active sailed 
at 8 o’clock this evening for Victoria, Olym
pia and Nanaimo;

JTJOSON’S

pimple Dyes for 
People

jr

*

REGISTERED
are undoubtedly the meet _ 

article ever offered to the 
publie. W

Anyone can Use them.
Anything can be dyed with them In a few minute» with
out soiling th. hands. In England “ Judson’s Dyes ** are 
ss“ Household Words.” Articles of clothing that tore 
been pat aside as faded and useless, may be made nearly 
equal to new, by merely following th. simple dtrastew 
appended to each bottle et Dye.

1111111 nr niihai|aiifltoT“~
wzrssTSs 8X5.Æ.
PRICE SIXPENCE PER BOTTLE.

May be had ef Druggists and Storekeepers through eat
the world; or wholesale of

DANIEL JUDSON A SOI,
19s Coleman street, London.

N.l,—A small bottle of color will dye U yards ef besite 
ribbon.

Canada»

18—
8 flipping Intelligenu.

PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

BNTEBED.
Feb IS—Berk Cyans, Small , 8an Ftsndsee 
* eb. 22.—Stmr. W. G. Hunt, Waltt, Portland 
Stmr. G.8. Wright, Langdon, Portland 
Sloop Minnie, Shea, Port Townsend 
Feb. 28—Stmr. Elsa Anderson, Fhtflh, Port Townsend 
Sloop Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan 
Feb. 3A—Sehr Kate, Dawson, fishing 
Stmr G S Wright, Langdon, Astoria,

CLEARED*
Feb IS—Steamer Enterprise, Swanson, N Westminster 
FOb. 22.—Sloop Leonede, Thornton, Sen Juan.
Stmr. RUsn Anderson, Finch, Pert 1 owneend.
Feb 84.—Stmr G 8 Wright, Langdon, Sitka ., '
Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, PortTowneend

voyage

SEETHAT YOU BET JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES
the wonderful popularity ef which has sensed nnatsrcsi 
aferior imitations, whioh are calculated to injure both 
buyers and sellers. —of the Sta 

I man conversed with
■ found him intelligoi 
I that notwithetandinfl

K pursuit he was a grad 
f tional Military Colled 
I that he had “ done! 
t service” in Mexico a 
I that seven years heft 
K of the Southern reb
■ tired from the àrmj 
E of censure from his sc
■ the influence the ta
■ friend could bring to b 
■protege was exerted, 
Knission was handed 
■assigned the task of di 
■A few weeks spent in
■ the officers with whom
■ brought in contact trn
■ taut possessed a knot 
I affairs that eclipsed
I ments, and soon an or 
[ him to the command 

■ From that period his cs 
[ brilliant successes ovei 

whom the most experie 
Republic bad in vain 
first great victories oi 
gained where he commj 
the little tanner wen 
Southerners wps sure ti 

[ and cities capitulated] 
t in open field were overt 

Everywhere oppositio 
and finally the hero, 
band of all the ford 
States, crushed there! 
well-timed blows and 

i Grateful for his emin
[ storing peace to a dise

low couhtrymen have 
highest position with 

I to-day the man who e 
refused an appointai 
takes his seat as Ft 
Republic. The rise of J 
bore remarkable or raj 
Grant. Neither me] 
to birth or family, 
before r^reat nation 
mended a leader, by 

, Of-intellect and abili] 
a bound ah eminen 
men under the most fa 
tion of circumstance 
quired a lifetime to a 
parte, Grant is smbiti 
tion appears to be a

Ter our Datai.gu. of Inslrnetlens hew to lie He 
ester twenty different purpose é

“ JUDSOI’S SIMPLE DYES.”
i ’ J,'* MKROkANDA

taaïSKtï;
wiled from ran Francisco, Feb. 13. at 9 o’clock, ua., 
with 16 paesengere end ibaile tor Victoria end a large 
amount of Government freight for 4Iaek% Territory.; ar
rived at Esquimau Feb. IT, at 4M p.m.

myl9 law
r,

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NE AT .VIEDICIES
!i) sties :o ) ; -a

40

:.6.iU

;

I I
nWt. AIT FIVE, a perfect and economical eubéùtnte 

: WVk1»**- .. ,d

Skipping Order» executed with care and diapateh
Per almr ELIZA ANDERSON, to-m Puget Sound.— 

Barnard. Francis,Hnnetl#, Stafford A Hfcktn, Reynolds, . 
J Murray, D BFUwh. H B Company. ^ " ^ -

Per Stmr. »= S. WRIGHT, from Portland—J B Stewart,
I LjStafllschinidt,, JUS Bros, Wellq^Fajgo St Co, J yack*

Per J.-L STEPHENS, from San Franeiee»—Lowe Bros, 
Wells, Fargo A Co, Lieut D. Binder.

Per ship PRINCICOF WALES, irottf London H B Oo

»

LEA & PERRINS'
■ft

vCELEBRATED

^ orcesuershire: Sauce.
A DSCLAKBDBTCONNOiSSEUM-'

TH|S, ONtY GOOD SAUCE.
sohniMt.Langley R CO, Tbos Wilson AOo, AM L,J Hen- --------------- -----------
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CAIfiiQflf V’AINST FRAUD.

È88 TO* LEA * PEEBIiy SAUCE
aad to wetIwt their namss are upon the wrapper, labels 
’ %mo ofthetoireign markets having been .applied with

from Si, Franoieco—
fwged, L.»nd P. ghee noth» that they have furSiaWd 
tbeir sorreepondent, with power of attorney to take 
Instant proceedings against Manufacturers end Tenders 
betatofnged117 0th*r lmltiulon,bF which their right may

Ask for ISA * P3 SHUTS’Sauce, and see Wawe 
Wrapper, Label, Bottls and Mapper.

Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietors, Weress 
tor; Crowe at Blackwell, Leaden, *e., Am.; and by 
Grocers and Oilmen universally.

Aotem sen Vioroeu*—Jaalon, Green A Rhodes, 
lsllly law

* >1i a - TTT
1 MPOftfM I;a L

oheese. 4 to scoei 21 coll* oordage. SO plus crockery, 2

an*26bxStëa, » «tobacco, • nests tube,' 40 asks win».
-^dr $m’r7JX)6Tr L.STBPÊflEN8,

100 Chests tea, TS pkgs md»e.
Per gtmr. ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound__

2 horses; S hois apples, 4 pkgs butter, 108 shera, 1 calf, 
9 bd otme, lOcaroaMS iniUAun, 4,bal« tore.-Value, 
$1800.

Per 8tmr 08 WRIOHT, from P0rüen4-w-10Q bn apples. 
51slu teed,2 cshamB, I860 'ks floor, 61 pka mdee . 3 os 
baobttj 2 oe drage, 164 bars lron,l 03 fars, 1 chest tools,

if
È*

i

n/ENGLISH AND EUROPEAN NEWS.

THE MAIL. FOR HONGKONG DIRECT. ACalifornia.
APeperooatoinlng the news, the principal leaders, a 
well-digested summary, and all interesting matter ftom 
The Times, and Is thus rendered available, ia a cheap

weèk*po«d toëê“’ ^ prl<* ’* "d‘ per “PJ. or M s

th* »(!»■ wares tk-bvil*
Free oh ship

;•‘JfiA* ALISB.»
will salt for the above pert on or about 1st of *****a 
She can ecu >m n idate ton* (4# 0 thin passengers and sixty 
(60) Ohingsa m the Steerage.

For turtber particulars, apply to

teUti
»SSSsSSS*w=

Ja226m law JER NAGLE,
00» near the Pollue Bsrrasl*
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